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SHUBEL.
'

; Oar Cofrespondents' Corner ;
J Brief Hit of Gossip From All Parts of the County.

E. W. Hornshuh lost a hnlf dozen
sheep last week by dogs or coyotes.

Highland and Ciarkes divisions put
up their telephone wires during the
week.

fly over. It sounds "duckcythey Jake and Mr. Puol have

Closing Out Sale!
25 ILDays Only

January 1st toJarruary 26th
Starting January 1st we will close out our entire stock of Women'
Misses', Boys' and Men's Shoes at less than manufacturers price,

fishy, doesnt it T in their new phones.
A number of the young folks gather-- 1 E Pi (;ther attended Grange at

ed at the home of Mr. Maple Sunday yonVer Creek last Saturday,
to practice the Christmas songs for The school will have a Christmas
the Christmas exercises which they tro1 pi,juv- - afternoon,
intend to have the Friday night before Wm M,'M,hnko has his saw mill
Christmas In place or (. hrlstmas night j UOarly completed.
as was stated before. E. F. C.inther butchered five hogs

for Tom Huffy Monday.
Robert and Johnny Moehnke are

making improvements on their new

Mrs. A. Erickson returned home
Monday from Oregon City, where she
has been under the doctor's care for a
couple of weeks. place. j

Born, to the wife of Robert Ginther,

GASPBIG BaH 8 Bill SliOEsIVcemher 10. a son. Robert now has
four promising boys that he says will
bo Socialists.

G. A. Schuebol went to Oregon City
on business today.

ANXIOUS TO DO HIS BEST.

"But," said the insurance solicitor,
"you should do something to provide
for your family after your death."

"I'd like to, and will if you can show
me how to provide for them while I'm
living and at the same time trying to
support the olfitals of your company
In the style to w hich they have become
accustomed."

REED SHOE BARGAINSUNION HALL. DOUGLAS SHOE BARGAINS

Men's $3 Douglas Shoes &.S
Men's $3.50 Douglas Shoes lUS
Men's $5.00 Douglas Shoes &.!S
Boys' $3.00 Douglas Shoes !?L(;S
Boys' $3.50 Douglas Shoes $2.08

$13
EAGLE CREEK.

Women's $2.50 Reed's Shoes

Women's $3.00 Reed's Shoes

Women's $3 50 Reed's Shoes $2.88
We are having plenty of rain and

muddy roads.
Mr. Gussie Burinctt, our station

agent, is fast inffirovlng from a se-

vere sick spell.
The Grange entertainment and bas-

ket social the 9th was well attended
and the net proceeds of the evening
were $13.30, which will be quite a help
to the crance.

STAFFORD.

The rain has not washed us out yet,
though it is at it pretty hard just now.

Henry Schatz has been circulating
a petition to have Zack Elligsen re-

appointed as road supervisor.
We hear the county has agreed to

pay Atty and Esbery $70 per acre for
the right of way for the new road
from Stafford to Oregon City. It is
to be hoped they will find the right
place for the road in time, as it has
been hoisted about a number of times
and each time costing a good deal of
time and labor, and the county money.

Mrs. Powell, who underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis on the 4th of
the present month, is reported a3 do-

ing nicely, can sit up in bed now. and
is promised she enn be allowed a
wheel chair by next week.

Sam Moser is having 75 cord of
wood cut.

Iter, and Mrs. Waehlte do not re-

gain their usual health, but are feel-
ing some better.

Mr. Weisenborn has been having
dizzy spells, and has now got the
California fever: wants to rent, or
will sell for $2300.

The people about here received duns
for their telephones, but most of them
had their receipts. A mistake, doubt-
less.

Mrs. Zack Elligsen while putting
wood in the stove had the misfortune
to run a sliver into the joint of one
of her fingers. It swelled and be-
came very painful clear to her should-
er. The doctor ordered hot baths and
flax seed poultice. It is tot as pain-
ful, but the sliver has not come out
and she may have to have it cut out.

Mrs. Loren Kruse went to Willam-
ette to stay with her daughter a few
days who is suffering, we hear, from
an in growing toenail, which required
the services of a physician.

Mr. Saum is still unable to be about
much.

The new Mrs. Saum took dinner
with her husband's daughter last
Wednesday.

Mr. Willis gave up the school at
the end of the term on account of his
health, and a teacher from the Che-maw- a

school at Salem has been en-
gaged.

Otto Peters accompanied his young
relative, Agnes Prince, to her home in
Kansas.

Mr. Widdle, with the help of his
young daughter, is doing nicely keep-
ing house in the absence of his wife,
who had to go to Southern California
for her health. Her sister, Kate, ac-
companied her.

Last Monday there were IS men and
boya working ca the new rol at this
Place, and by Bight there had been a
lot of trees sawed down and logs saw-
ed In two, brush and rocks removed
from said road. Still it will take more
work before It Is ready for travel.

Mr. Jack Knotts returned home a
few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grimes lust
Sunday.

D. R. Dimick made a business trip
to Canby one day this week.

Mr. Corbet t lost one of his horses
a few days ago.

Mrs. Wilykerson and Mrs. Parker
went to Canby on business last Mon-
day.

Mrs. Laura Burns was visiting Mrs.
Sam Wilkerson last Sunday.

William Draper, formerly of this
place Is thinking of coming hack to
old Oregon again. He seems to like
Oregon better than Illinois.

Mr. B. J. Helvey Is running the en-
gine for Sturgis brothers saw mill.

Otto Striker Is also working for the
Sturgis Bros.

Curtis Helvey Is staying with D. R.
Goucher at present.

MUST VACATE STORE
This is no fake sale, and the store must positively close January 26

DOUGLAS SHOESTORE
Last Saturday, the 16th, the follow-- !

SIXTH AND MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

West Oregon City- -a. J, jy.
BY DIRECT PRIMARY normal ny n. p. Carter

Harding F. II. King
Oak Grovo- -J . t,
Barlow W, W. J,.He
Canby A. M. Vlnvaril

ing officers were elected for the en-

suing year:
Grange Master, Chas. Zeek; over-

seer, John Sternman; lecturer, H.
Glover; steward. Mr. O'Nell; assist-
ant steward. Eugene McConnel; chap-
lain. Mrs. McConnell; treasurer, H.
Hoffmeister; secretary, H. F. Gibson;
gate keeper, Philip Steinman; Ceres,
Mrs. L. V. Gibson; Pomona, Frelda
Duce: Flora, Alta Judd; Lady assist-
ant steward. Lydia Steinman; organ-
ist, Martha Zeek.

Elder Knapp is holding meeting In
the school house In District No. 50.

Mr. Hazen has moved away from
the Panky farm to Currlnsville and
Thomas Pankey has moved back to
the old place.

Mr. Nance has moved from the
Markwood ranch to Tigerville, and
Mr. Pomeroy will soon move to the
place he left.

The supervisor has some hands at
work on the Gibson hill crosslaylng
the bad places which was much

JONATHAN BOURNE APPROVES

ELECTION OF SENATORS.

All officers to servo until j,,
nual meeting, and thereafter fel
year, excepting the elective trl
of the Hoard of Control who iu1
elected at this time shell iw-- l

sportively one, two and three 4
On motion their term were Nfollow: T. F. liven, (inn viiar J

Electors Should Acquaint Themaelvet

With the Provisions of Im-

portant Measure.

oral counties, of course, the law would
naturally ho Inoperative for the rea-
son that It would lie Impossible to
secure forty-si- member "f tho leg-
islature who had pledged their mi h
port to the same Individual. The ob-
ject and Intention of the law Is to
force the legislative candidates to
pledge their support to the one Indi-
vidual selected by the state, and not
by any one county, as the state'
choice, as expressed by tho plurality
vote for United Stntes Senator In tho
June general election.

"Is't the Direct Primary advocate
In each county commence a campaign
of education and awaken tho people
to a realization of tho Importanco and
benefit of enforcing tho spirit of this
law and see to It that those legisla-
tive candidate are nominated who
first pledge themselves If elected to
vote first, last, and all the time for
the people's choice as designated In
the June election. If this Is generally
done throughout the state, then the
spirit of the law will he made opera-
tive and the effect will be tho same In
Oregon at least , as If we had the di-

rect election of the United state Sen-
ators by the pixiplo,"

two years; . II Tiber'-- ;

year.
It wa further ordered that th!

stltutlon may he emended by e

thirds vote present et any ref
called meeting provided, that
proimsed amendment ha been
sented In writing end reed hj
Secretary at a previous meeting
Secretary was Instructed to pn
each vice president with a ub- -

BARTON.

Weather Is quite changeable.
The masquerade bail given by the

Barton Club was quite a success.
Miss Anna Burghardt walked off

with the first prize at the masquerade.
Mr. Sam Lyon of Washington Is

home for the holidays.
Mrs. Anna Spangler of Stella, Wash-

ington, Is spending a couple of weeks
with her mother Mrs. M. Henkle.

Barton people are preparing for a
Christmas tree December 25th, come
one and all and enjoy yourselves.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Zeek, of Pleasant
Home, called on his folks Sunday.

Mr. Leroy Davis spent Saturday and
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. M. Davis
of Portland.

Misses Anna & Martha Burghardt
called on Harvey Gibson Sunday.

Mrs. M. Beavers came out Monday
to wait on her father, Mr. W. L. Linn
who is very ill.

Our school teacher, Miss Rosa Hull
Intends to go home Friday to visit the
holidays with her folks at Corvallls.

Mr. C. O. Davis' folks have been on
the sick list, but they are on the road
to recovery.

Mr. Geo. Forman. Jr., of eastern
Oregon. Is home to spend some time.

It seems nice to hear the anvil ring
in our burg.

CURE FOR SORE NIPPLES.

As soon as the child is done nursing
apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe It
oft with a soft cloth before allowing
the child to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this with the best results.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Howell & Jones.

tlon pnper. to eld them In eecurfm
ditlonal member. These vlce-i- i

dents are constituted e pre colt
tee, to keep our county paper
vhled with horticultural item c'

teres t.
A meeting he been celled b;VIOLA.

Board of Control for Saturday.
nry 2(ith. when among othere th

lowing topic are to ho (ilsnue

MEETING OF FRUIT GROWERS.

Organization Perfected and
Named.

IN MAD CHASE.

, Millions rush In mad chase after
health, from one extreme of faddlsra
to another, when, if they would only
eat good food, and keep their bowels
regular with Dr. King's New Life Pills
their trouble would pass away. Prompt
relief and quick cure for liver and
stomach trouble. 25 cents at Howell
& Jones' drug store; guaranteed.

HARMONY.

Dec. 19. A general rain is falling
here today.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Hayman last week.

The school will give a Christmas
entertainment Friday afternoon.

The Sunday school management is
preparing a Christmas program to be
rendered Saturday evening.

The literary and debating society has
reopened for the season.

Mrs. Hagenburger has left for an
extended visit with her mother and
other relatives at Livermore,

"The San Jose scale and beat

In a circular letter, Jonathan Bourne
Jr., of Portland, discusses the Direct
Primary Law as follows:

"Understanding that you have given
the Direct Primary much thought
and rendered valuable assistance In
effecting its adoption. I take the lib-

erty of writing you as to the desira-
bility of using your Influence In urg-
ing the voters to register In January
so that the letter and spirit of the law
can be made more effective by secur-
ing a very large registration prior to
the Primaries to be held April 20,
next.

"All persons familiar with V. 8.
Senatorial elections not only In Ore-
gon, but In ail of the states of the
Union, must lie cognizant of the fact
that ofttimes financial, official, or other
personal considerations are frequent-
ly the deciding factors. Certainly, the
great masses of voters throughout the
states have but little voice or say In
the election of United States Senators.

"Tho elevation of the general politi-
cal tone and the elimination-- of per-
sonal, selfish considerations nuiHt he
most desirable to every honest citi-
zen and voter; hence the enforcement
of the spirit of our present Direct Pri-
mary Law certainly must appeal to
every thoughtful citizen. If enforced,
then political and senatorial combina-
tions are necessarily divorced from
prejudicial and pernicious legislation
in our state legislatures. It has been
frequently seen that senatorial votes

of checking Its ravage." ltlif?
ed that Frolt Inspector J. H. lb

lead the discussion of thle tup

"Apple growing In Clarkane-ty.-

All Interested In the toy

cordially Invited to he pren:
J. C. ZIXsT

BARTON.

On Saturday afternoon, December
16th. the Clackamas County Horticul-
tural Society was called to order by
President C. V. Swallow. The min-
utes of the previous meeting were
read and approved, In accordance
with a resolution of the Board of
Control It wm ordered dint as many
Vice presidents he elected as there ure
precincts represented, and one atlarge. The following Is the result:

First Vic-Pres- ident at large Wm.
Heard.

Evangelical Aitocli!-

Dec. 24. Cams. In: 30 A.l X

la. 3 P. M. Canity. 7.30 P. $

Dec. 29. Maple Lane, 7,30 P, I
Dec. 31. Oregon City. 10.3M

Highland. 3 P. ,M. Shnebel, JJU

Rev. W. II. Wettiaufcr, Pi'
REMARKABLE CURE. Vvk II.Oregon City--Jo- hn Lewellen

Stafford, J. !'. Shaw.

Mr. Sam Lyons returned home Sun-
day from a logging ramp in Washing-
ton with a crushed shoulder. While
felling a tree a large limb fell on him.

The young la'i of Barton are go-
ing to have a Christmas tree and a
dance the 25th.

Three of the Ward family have been
sick, but are recovering.

Mrs. Lyons' little hoy was quite Rick
last week, but we hear he Is getting
better.

They had a masquerade hall in the

A. L. Copeland Is now able to sit
up for the first time since he took ty-
phoid fever in September.

Mrs. W. D. Brown was on the sick
list last week.

Harve Mattoon carries somewhat of
a proud appearance of late: It has a
queer ring in his ears to be called
"papa." The mother and infant daugh-
ter are doing well.

A larg crowd from Redland and
Viola, gathered at the parsonage Sat-arda- y

and put up a new picket fence.
Miss Emma Martin, niece of Rev.

Patton. returned to her home near
Forest Grove. Tuesday.

James Sevier is helping place a new
boiler in the Bonny & Miller saw mill.

Those of our vicinity are rejoicing
that the people of this road district
were so willing to vote an eight milltax to improve the road with crushed
rock between here and Bethel.

TORTURE OF A PREACHER.

The story of the torture of Rev. O.
D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church
of Harpersville, N. Y will interestyou. He says: "I suffered agonies,
because of a persistent cough, result-
ing from the grip. I had to sleep sit-
ting up in bed. I tried many remedies
without relief, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Colds
and Coughs, which entirely cured my
cough, and saved me from consump-
tion." A grand cure for diseased con-
ditions of Throat and Lungs. At How-
ell & Jones, druggists; price 5"c and
$1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

everynan last Saturday night, and
one reports a 'good time.

"I was much afflicted with sciatica "
writes Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedg-
wick Co.. Kan., going about on crutch-
es and suffering a deal of pain. I was
induced to try Ballard's Snow Llna-men- t,

which relieved me. I nsed three
5()c bottles. It is the greatest linament
I ever used; have recommended it toa number of persons; all express them-
selves as being benefitted by it. I now
walk witfiout crutches, able to per-
form a great deal of light labor on thefarm. 25c, 50c and $1.00, at Huntley
Bros. Co. drug 6tore.

I Save lour lonei.Mrs. Lvons and Mrs. Henkle went
up to last Saturday and had
a good time.

MOUNTAIN VIEAV.

have been secured In return for the
enactment of legislation detrimental
to the state as a whole and In the In-

terests of special privileges to he
by a few.

"Under our old syHteni forty-si-

members of the legislature could elect
the United States Senator, and power-
ful Interests when allied certainly
could more easily influence, coerce,
persuade, or cajole this number than
they can the majority of the voters
on" the state- nnder our present Direct
Primary Law.

"It Is the Intention and spirit of
this law that the people shall decide
and select the United States Senator
and the state legislative members are
simply to ratify the will of the people
as expressed by the people in the gen-
eral election in June, mid when the

And Buy your Groceries at tie

ELECTRIC GROCERY

For CASH only

Jtrst a little change in the weather
last Wednesday morning, a few flakes
of snow fell, melting as If touched
the ground.

M. E. C. Salby and his sons Pearl
and Curtis are home for the holidays.

Chas. Dickey has sold his team and
wagon "nd take up some other
lit--" of y.or'- - the winter.

i.i' t:- - ."ifM- -r Is getting Igisiat'ire ponvw: 'n ,!a i ' ry electv"r. I),.; fracturr1 nm.:l'.'
M- -. friipes-nr't- h i with a fall from i Ci

"he "r-- r Hh rw!(?meo that h

people'" (:efc... The 'iin-n(- hm of jj

Law KinUl ! similar in effect
"emir t em- - .Vr.tlonc! law for the We have a large stock of Dried an

NEEDY.

Dec. 18. A mask ball will be given
n the I. O. O. F. hall Saturday even-

ing December 23.
The Needy dancing school was well--

tcr-ie.1 Saturday night. Prof. F. W
S.nit'i is teacher.

Mi.n Mr- - n ..fin ,,..,
Mrs. Claude P.",--:- l ,'noc SoWtt;

2 fMliC- - ft Needy Saturday.
Mies 1-- Fi-:'- i vent to P;,rfaV ft.,

fir 0 Cm ."' . - 3 few days-.- .

I Ai t r."-- f -- ..fto a business-tri-

i, OtfvC City Sunday.
Mr. Lee Fish and Bert Long spent

Thursday evening at J. W. Elliott's.
Miss Wilda Elliott called on Mrs.

S. R. Taylor Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Herb Robbins has returned

from his trip to Idaho.
Several of the poung people of Mon-

itor attended the dancing school at

p TP'-
and

tit.
'tifv

Nat'ona!
cioct, in

which forf-iid'e- ly was rw.f
""in-M- . i,nc?i o.f shingles rlld
striking his (I t jiiK-khig him hack- -

sipwdy Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Tea

MULINO.

.ft,. '"'"D. ;o 'ins , .vorV'ng
wii Waffs.. ' .itume.l home Sat-urda- y

l visit c'lth his folks till after
'Chrisi--- -

Essie Bowman has returned to
Mulino, after an absence of four years,
;She intends to stay with Mrs. Ash by
;for the present.

Arthur Ctw had tne mj8f0rtune
to cut bis foot quite severely while
cutting wood one day this week.

t:.o rtectornJ "ollcg- -, the man for Pres-
ident whom the people have deslgniit-- d

as their choice In tho previous Na-
tional' election in November.

"It is true, our present law is not
mandatory, simply because- of the
United States Constitution. The law
Is however, advisory, and the spirit
and Intent is mandatory and Its oper-
ation can he made as effective as If
the letter of the law was mandatory.

ward off the roof. He plunged over
the trestles missing them and striking
the soft ground. It jarred him con-
siderable.

Mr. Coover'S baby still lingers, oc-
casionally grows letter. Mrs. Cowers'parents are with them now. ,

Mrs. Gillett attended the Artisan
lodge at Sell wood Monday night and
assisted in the Installation ceremonies
receiving many compliments on herefficiency to the work.

Bayne Howard left last week on a
visit with his friend John Bounds.
whn resides near, the coast, whewr.- - he Needy Saturday night.,

Coffee, Baking Powder, Rice, Mtist

Flour, Feed and Cereals arid cveryj

thing belonging to a First-clas- s Store

such as Tin and Graniteware, a to

line of Chinaware.
Everything will be sold for CAS

says that the ducks and geese are so Remember there will he a New Year
thick that they darken the sun whe j dance in Thompson's hall Saturday

. night before New Year.
now.' simply by those who believe
In the spirit of the law and who feel
that the people should rule, allvimr

I DP X mn ci ovoFAidAn w a.

Pansy Rebeccah Lodge No. 141. will
'

View sdw "o. I 'l'" '"" "
meet at the I. O. O. F. Hall on Satan Friday evening

lmH

'!Lr!!f3, lOTJh- - Mrs. MatcheU went to Portland last... wens tor in- - innrsaay on tins ness
acting The arc light is fpnm T air.

iStallation, Miss Wilda Elliott
as marshal in the floor work.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.

" I have used one of your Fish Brand
Slickers for five years, and now want
a new one, also one for a friend. I
would not be without one for twice the
cost. They are just as far ahead of a
common coat as a common one is
ahead of nothing."

(Name on application.)

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.

Mrs. Fred Smith and Kate Sconce
called on Mrs. Chas. Noblitt Sunday

j afternoon.
Born, to the wife of Alfred P.

only for the next 30 Days at strict!

wholesale prices. Come now.Schneider, a daughter.

ellens corner; one is placed near the
church and one oppoalte Everhart'sstore. It is said the one at the gulch
will be placed near Mason's corner
This looks like a not very satisfactory
move as a light is needed In the gulch.

Mrs. Roehl is spending a week withher son Will Jones out at Cams
We wish the Enterprise and ail Its

readers a Merry Christmas and long
life.

themselves Into leagues and pledging
themselves to each other that they
will vote in the primary election for
only those legislative candidates whoto their petitions for nomination
pledge themselves if elected to vote
in the legislative assembly first, last
and all tho time for that candidate for
the United States Senate, who In the
previous June election received theplurality of all the votes cast In theState.

"CAUTION: I am advised that an
effort will be made by some of the
advocates of Individual 'boss-is- and
'machine' politics to make this law In-
operative by endeavoring In the dif-
ferent counties to get legislative can-
didates to pledge their support to the
county's choice Instead of the state's
choice for United States Senator.
Should this be accomplished In sev- -

HEART FLUTTERING.Be sure you don't get one of the com-
mon klnd-t- hl I tho erfjWERS
mnra Vl navoimnvn. JeFWwewI'

g rn-pw-
2A. J. TOWER CO.,

BOSTON, U.S.A. M EClemsei
Undigested food and gas in the

stomach, located Just below the heart
presses against it and causes heart
palpitation. When your heart troubles
you In that way take Herbine for a
few days. You will soon be all right.
50 cents a bottle. Huntley Bros. Co.
drug store.

Ordinary household accidents have
no terrors when there's a bottle of
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In tho medi-
cine chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruis-
es, sprains. Instant relief.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limited,
TONONTO, CANADA, 45

Makers of Wet WeatherClothing A Hate.
I


